
Hardware Time Clock Integration
US10C-ID time clock is an innovative and versatile time clock which combines a highly durable, yet 
elegant casing with a variety of identification methods from bar code cards, magnetic stripe cards, 
RFID/proximity cards and/or fingerprints. 

Time Clock Features:

Time and Labor Management

InfinityHR’s Time and Labor Management feature allows your employees to enter their time and managers to approve it 
through the Employee Portal. InfinityHR then electronically routes the data to your payroll provider.

Choice of Readers
Barcode, mag stripe, proximity or 
fingerprint

Communication
Installs easily on your network and supports both 
hard-wired TCP/IP and optional wireless connection

Display
3-inch color TFT screen for beautiful display of 
graphics, icons and photos

Capacity
Supports up to 5,000 fingerprint templates or 
10,000 cards/badges

Bell/Alarm
Built-in scheduler can ring an external bell/alarm 
to signify the start and close of work shifts.

Optional WiFi Connectivity 
Allows for easy and hassle-free installation over a 
wireless network

Keypad
Rugged 20-key keypad with four programmable 
function keys (clock in/out, break in/out, etc.)

SDK Available 
For OEM customers and software developers

Choose between “clock in/clock out” time tracking, or project-based “timesheet” reporting.
Allows managers to quickly approve or deny employee time.
“Clock in/clock out” allows managers see if their employees are currently clocked in or out, and provides their employees 
most recent time activity.
Allows you to analyze time and attendance data across time or by a variety of other factors.
Electronically exports time and attendance data to your payroll system.

Key Features

Pricing Options

US10C-ID Time Clock $275 per clock*
Wi-Fi Add on $30 

HID Reader Add On $75 
External Battery Add On $35 

POE Add On $30 

* $25 shipping and handling fee will be added to each order.

One System. Infinite Possibilities.



Time and Labor Management
US10C-ID Time Clock Specifications

OPERATION US10CR US10C-B US10C-M US10C-ID
Stand-alone
External bell / alarm support
12V DC power supply
Voice prompt
Languages
Visual prompt
Printer support
Number of Job / Dept codes
Operating System
PINs (password)
Bar code cards (3 of 9) or (2 of 5) no yes
Magnetic stripe cards (track II) no no yes no
125 KHz generic prox cards standard no no standard
125 KHz HID prox card optional no no optional
HID iClass cards optional no no optional
13.56 Mhz Mifare cards optional no no optional
Fingerprints no no no yes

Cards
Fingerprint templates 5,000
Transactions

Serial / for printer
TCP/IP / for network
USB / (if network offline) yes no no yes
Wi-Fi / (for LAN / RED)
Relay contact / for external bell/alarm

Display
Keypad
Function keys
SMS message support

Operating Temperature
Operating Humidity

Reader
Packaging Box
Weight

Power Adapter

STORAGE CAPACITY

yes
yes

included
yes

English/Spanish/French
LED (green/red)

yes
1

Embedded  Linux
yes

no

4

10,000
N/A

50,000
COMMUNICATION / CONNECTION

yes
yes

optional
1

USER INTERFACE
3" color TFT screen

20 keys

9" x 10.5" x 3.5"
3 lbs. (48 ozs.)

POWER
12V DC, 1.5A

yes
ENVIRONMENT

32-113 °F  (0-45 °C)
20% to 80%

DIMENSIONS
5.5" (H) x 6.5" (W) x 1.8" (D)

One System. Infinite Possibilities.


